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Defh!orida~ion:rul.e ~chaUenged
- - ~ . ~ ••••• ...,.. 10'

.W~tcrt-=A federal regulation tha~~ The ADA recognizes that fluorosis may serving 1,000 persons Indicate that the :
would require some communities to 'occur as a result of ingesting higher cost of water to the consumer would
lower the levels of naturally occurring coneentration9'of fluoride, Dr, Kerr said, more than dQuble.
fluoride In their water supplies is being :adding, howevol", that it does not agree There is It bill pending in the House of
challenged by the ADA:-,~ Ithat tooth mottling Itself damages teeth' Representatives--HR 4994-t.hat if

The Association has asked th~ .. '.,' iO! pos~.a health hazard ''warranting. passed would provide financial assist.
(Environmental Protection Agen¢)' and "mandatorY Imposition ,if burdensome " anee to communities being required to
. the Department of Health, Education.' tand costly defluoridation procedures or.' defluorldate their water sucplies,
and Welfare to place s.moratorium on ':the~Hected communities. " .• ::""'Dr. Kert'"Ritf the ADA &!saopposes the '

~e recently written rule that fluoride . ,EPA regulation because of a concern .
:above the level of two parts per million .·Adverse Konomlc Impact' ,,' 'that the labeling of excess fluoride as s.
,should be removed from community .*Dr, Kerr said the defluoridation re--' . contaminant will undermine the eHorts
'drinking water; The optimaJ level of fluo.· Quirement will have an adverse e('.:Oe... 'of the dental profession and government.
ride for carles prevention Is in the range: . nomh:::impact on many communities.: In promoting fluoridation of community
of 0.7 to 1.2 pamper million. ':',:; .;..~ .. :- . throughout the United States because' ·water supplies where naturally occur.

The ADAmaintains thatdefluoridati0l\' there currently Is no federal assistance': ring fluoride Is deficient. .
.."pfwater that.is above two parts per mIl: '!Ioney available to help defray the costs. . e National Governor's Association
lion Is unnecessary from a health stand·;: . '~'Those communities which have nat··· . has joined .the ADA In calling for a
point and that the regulation could placa, . t.ir.illy occurring fJuorlde$ln their drlnk~ •moratorium on the EPA regulation. A
a severe flnaneie.1burden on many~':·. In~i water at twice the optimum level wilt policy statement passed unanJmouslyby
communities..' .-.,...,. '....::';'....,'.•...; , have to defluoridete at their own ex~ 't./. . the 46 govemors who attendee!the as-

.. , - .' .. ' . • eense, or be In violation of federal ,.agu. 'soc:lation's winter meeting in Washing.
Called a 'contaminant' : •. " 'lations," hE!said. ':Unfortunately, the ton. DC, states: ''The deadline [for come

ThE!SPA last July classified fluoride : cost to defJuoridate is /'huch more ex· plying with the regulation] should be ex;, .
~hat exceeds two parts per million as a pensive than the cost to fluoridate Ii . tended unt.illndependent studies can be
"'~ontaminant" and Is requiring com·. drinking water supply," .. completed that establish a level for fluo.

JrnunitJeswith amounts above that to'''~ "The ADA president said that the EPA'8 rides that would not create anunreasofle
leither abandon their water supplies Of' own estimates for defluoridation plant, . '.: able burden fOl'communlties aHeeted by
..)install expensive equlJ:)mentto remove: construction a,ndoperation for a system." th~ !'Iew standards:·' ...•
~he excess fluoride, There are no fed era.!'.'. ' '. '>' '.' ";'_ .. ~ ,1.~;~. i''::';: '.;,.::... <,,' . ; ..• : <., " ~ ..
,funds available to helJ:)communities de-
~ray the cost of defluo.ridatio~ pro.;.::
~cess that, according to the EPA's own' :
~stimates, would more ~an double thE!"
'co~ of the water to the consumer,· ~: ' :'
; Dr. I. I.8wrence Ketl', ADA presicent,'::',
said the excess fluoride should not be "
classified until completion of EPA ,~""."':
studies that are now undel'Way. He haS '
sent letters to Mr. Oouglas M. Castle, ..
EPA administrator, and Surgeon Gene
eral Julius Richmond. MO. outlining the
ADA's position on t.t'!~issue. The ADA
House of Delegateslastfall directed that
ADA agencies should seek amoratorium
on the EPA regulation.

··Obviously. there Is a need to
reexamine the entire issue of naturally

~ occurring fluorides In drinking water,"
~ Dr. Kerr wrote. "At this point, there is no
~ evidence implicating naturally occur
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